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HOSPITAL ADDITION 
PROPOSED IN CITY

CITIZENS OF TOMORROW: H*rg or* 12 mor* youngs 
series of pictures in The McLean News (left to right): 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Creed Lamb Jr.; Don Richard and 
Randy Glen Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Curry, 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hambright; Gary Linn Cooper, 
Curry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Curry; Stanley 
and Terry Clint Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. 
whose home is in Dumas.

ters who were photographed recently for this special 
TOP ROW— Denise, Creed III and Regina Lamb, chil- 

Ronny Brown, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown; 
BOTTOM ROW— Beth and Kinette Hambright, daughters 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy J. Cooper; Kathy Lyn 
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Flea) Simpson, 
Smith. All are from McLean, except Gary Linn Cooper,

'ROUNDUP'
IS MAY 5

The annual McLean (Irndc Si-tuiol 
"Roundup" » ’ill lx* held at 1 p tn 
Friday. May 5. according to Princ 
i pul Jack Riley

At this time, all young «ter«  who 
will enter the first gr.i«le next fall 
are to be given an opportunity to 
meet their teacher, principal and 
school numc

Riley said the census conducted 
early this year listed 27 children 
in the district eligible to enter the 
first grade for the 1961-62 term.

However, some may not have been 
counted

All children who will be 6 years 
of age on or before Sept 1. 1961. 
are eligible to start to school next 
fall

Riley asked that they be brought 
to the Roundup whether they were 
included tn the census or not

The principal urged Hie parents 
to bring the youngsters to the 
Roundup Parents will he inform
ed on the preparations necessary 
for beginning si'hool.

letters are bring mailed to par 
ents of the children enumerated in 
the census

Stamp, Coin Show 
Set in Amarillo

The first annual ('«olden Spread 
Stamp and Cbm show will be held 
in the Amarillo Oillrgr gym 24th 
and Wartungtiai. Saturday and Sun
day

Doors to the show will open at 
9 a m on Saturday and 10 a. m 
Sunday

A number of outstanding exhibits 
are to br shown, including numrr 
uus frames of selected stamps, a 
large display of U. S. currency 
and many select coin displays.

American Numismatic Association 
application forms will br available 
at the door for interested persons

‘Derby’ Winners To 
Be Given Awards

Met can Cub Pack 25 will meet 
at 7 30 today in the American Le
gion Hall, according to Cubmaster 
Richard Back

Final winners of the Pmrwuud 
Derby are to be decided and ribbons 
and plaque« will br presented in 
both championship and consolation 
flights

Dm 5 will present the opening 
ceremony and lien J the closing 
ceremony at Mir meeting

MRS BOGAN RETURNS
Mrs W K Hogan recently re 

turned from a six weeks visit with 
relative« in Hollywood. l/mg Reach 
and Whittier Calif

Public Invited to See Display ,  _  LIONS GATHER 
‘ C a r e e r  D a y  S e t  EYEGLASSES
Friday at MHS

Several speakers are scheduled for the second annual 
McLean High School “Career Day” starting at 12:50 
p. t i . Friday.

The event is sponsored by the high school Future 
Business Leaders of America chapter

ST. LOUIS W ILL  
ATTRACT SENIORS 
ON A N N U A L  TRIP

St Lout». Mn . and various point* 
in between will be the big attrac
tions for McLean High School 
Minors when Ihoy take their luinual 
trip starting May 6

The local students, finishin-» up 
their high school careers, will de
part on a chartered bus at 12:01 
a m Saturday, May 6. and plan 
to check into St. Dsns' Mark Twain 
Hotel at 3 p. m the same day.

Accompanying the seniors will be 
Jim Boyd and Mrs. Mary Tom 
Riley, class sponsors: Supl I-oe
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Back

T3ie first night in St. Louis the 
group will go bboard a showboat 
rVx-krd an the Mississippi River 
Sunday morning will bring a bus 
tnu- of the e*ty, including the Ber
nard Shaw Gardena, old cathedral 
and other paints of tntrrest.

To (tee Baseball (lam e
Sunday afternoon they’ll watch 

the St. Louts Cardinals play Chicago 
and that night the McLeanites plan 
to have dinner at the famous Bevo 
Mills

The world-famous movie house, 
Fox Studio, will attract them Sun
day night, and Monday morning 
Is reserved tor shopping and tour
ing downtown St Louis.

A general hair of the city and of 
Forest Bark is scheduled in I he af
ternoon Forest Bark includes the 
world's largest mo and an art gal
lory

Plana fur Monday night are in
definite. but Tuesday morning the 
group leaves tor Rockaway Beach 
and faro days at that resort Marvel 
Cave and Frontier City are the stops 
scheduled Thursday morning

Kureka Springs. Ark . and Tulsa. 
Okla , will complete thr itinerary 
as the students and spuiaoni head 
home

Black in Houston
fVto Black left last Saturday for 

Houston, where he will undergo 
additional radiation trealmrnta He 
was m e mipanied to Itoustcn by his 
wife, who will remain there during 
the treatment period

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

No of employe» 
Product torv Bros

Girdles

. . . . .  148
1,777 dozen 

dozen

While the regular Career Day 
»•xsions art* for students, the gen
eral public is invited to visit a 
business machines exhibit to be 
set up through mt the day in the 
gymnasium, according to Mrs 
Mary Tom Riley, FBLA sponsor.

A transistor radio will be given 
away to a visitor during the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Riley said all kinds of bus 
ness machines will be cm display 
in the exhibit.

To Introduce Speaker» 
Speaketu an* to be introduced 

during the b ief assembly in the 
high school auditorium to open the 
day. Ga-y Go -din will be in charge 
of the session

Also during the as embly, incom 
'ng FBLA President Jim Watson 
will confer chapter degrees on two 
business people who have assisted 
the organization.

Receiving the degrees will be 
Mrs. Billie Cash and J M Payne.

Kach student will have an oppor
tunity to hear ax speakers in 30- 
minute snssiom during the Caree- 
Day A schedule has been prepared 
to assist the students in deciding 
which of the speakers they desire 
to hpsr.

Consultant* Named 
The speakers and thetr subjects 

include
Dr. Harold Fabian and Dr. Joe 

Suderman. both of Mclean med 
ical; M » .  Albrria Fry, Melstan 
beautician: Dr K B Range. Sham 
rock, veterinary medicine: F J
»less. Mclean, ranching T/Sgt R 
L. Smith. Amarillo Air Force Base 
« r  science: 7ekr Ma -chant. West 
Texas State College, insurance; 
Tom Snow. Damps, law.

And Mrs Elaine Ho!eman. Am«- 
illo. home demunstrattons; R C 
Parker. McLean, Highway Patrol 
Dwame Mires, Shamrock, (oh oo 
¡«irtumlies tor boys, Jem Rhode, 
WTST. accounting, a rrprrtvnta 
fve of Southwestern Bell Tetephm« 
Co from Pampa. discusstng com 
municatkais. Sact. Reeve«. Sham
rock National Guard, military 
Mm. Joan Suits, Shamrock, aec- 
etartal
Ji** McDonald, Southwestern Bell 

manager in Pampa. was to have 
poken at toe event but he under 

went surgery last week and an
other n v  -esmtative of th<- company 
will come to Career Day 

Guest* at the event Friday will 
je  52 mcmbex the .Shamrock 

| Hath Schoul junior class

Mra, Homer Smith 
Diett in Houdton

Mm Meaner Smiih. s termer res
ident of Mci-ran died Sunday In 

i IkwiMi Funeral se vler* we*e 
I o be hel-l in Atna U>

Mrs Smith wa« a stater of Ruck 
| Atrtdry. and her hutonnd is a 
j bro he- of Edgar, Scab Emory 
ami Raymond 8m th and Mrs Buck 
Akkb|, all of Met

Mcljean and nn*n residents having 
old eyeglasses they do not use have 
bum askinl to contribute them to 
the Lions Hub for distribution in 
India.

Lions directors issue! the ap|ieal 
Tuesday morning at thc:r regula- 
Breakfast session in the Hmdm.in 
Hotel Coffee Shop

The glasses aro to he cnllec'ed 
bv Lions Hulls ihrou'h.Mit D s'nc 
2T-1 and then sent to India.

Persons having g'n* «■- fbev v «' 
to contribute mav be'n* th m to 
Tlie Mclx-an News office.

425 to C imp
I)irecto-s vo’e I to »end $25 from 

tlie recent Lions "Candy Day" t-i 
the Crippled Oilld'-en’'« Cum-' spon
sored by the Texas clubs

The directors also vot'd to go
to each Lion 10 tieke's to be sold 
for the $225 western saddle due to 
fie given away during the 66 Rodeo 
nnd llor-e Show he e May 31 thru 
June 3.

Club President Sammy Hayne* 
reported on the district Lions con
vention held in Pampa last week, 
and announced that the 1962 con 
vention is scheduled in Amarillo

City League Contest 
Entries Get Ratings

Three Mel .ran High School rep 
re*entatives won third, fifth and 
s'xth place rating* in the regional 
Inin-scholastic League contests last 
weekend in Lubbock.

Doug Crockett took third in boys 
declamation. Marge Railsback fifth 
n typing and Phyllis Flowers sixth 
tn typing

They had qualified for the reg
■nal competition by winning the 

previous week in the district lesgue 
contests.

Patrol Investigates 
15 Rural Accidents

The Highway Patrol investigated 
!5 rurol accidents in Gray County 
hir.ng the month of March, ac- 
•ording to Sgt E. G Albers, patrol 
tupervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for five 
■e sun* injurod and property dam
age of $6.57»

This brings the total for 1961 Pi 
his county to one killed. 30 In
ured and pr-iperty damage of $16 

96«

COMMISSION 
DECIDES TO 
STUDY PLAN

The construction of a 16- 
room air-conditioned addi
tion to the McLean Hospital 
and Clinic has been pro
posed to the city commiss- 

j ion.
Alderman Ruel Smith pre

sented a drawing of the 
proposed addition at a re
cent meeting of the com
mission.

fast of the project, not includ
n" furniture wa* estimated at
under $42,000.

A* nro-ented to the commission. 
• •’  new building would he oon- 
-♦rtv**ed nisi north of the present 
h tv'-il und rlmic. It would h>* 
-. it ,>f brick, matching the present 

building.
II? Feet l.on*

“'ll . - M-ion would b«' 112 fii*t
■ -  • nut 30 I-et wide and contain 
t5 ••rivale roans, a kitchen arai
■ -ht rest- »*m* A parking area 

w »i also profuseci
Smith raid h«* fett a h isn tal i* 

»•eded in McLean, and he believes 
he prooose addition would b«' an 
r- mom leal solution 
T -,, *42 non estimated cast in- 

etudes alr-c'nd’.tioning and central- 
hcuiting units.

The commission decided to study 
,ke ororxxv.il and check into the 
no sthility of th«' city receiving 
•' de-al ftnancail assistance under 
th«. Hill-Bu-hm hospital improve 
m«-nt program

41 Stop Sign*
Aldemvii also approved a ree 

ommemkit ion from the commi«* 
ion’s trafflr study «rommittec to 
erect 31 *t«ip sign* at various tn- 
tcrsectxsis in the city 

Aldermen Smith and Boyd Mead 
or, member* of ttie cofnmi'.ti-e. prr 
wilted their propinai follow mg a 
study of traffic «ronditmti*

The possibility of making the in 
tersrehon near the new Port Office 
a f' sir-way St of) was diarused. but 
It wa* decided to make Commerce 
a through street af this time and 
erect stop signs only on Second 
St tret

Seal Coating lo Start
Slop signs are to be erected at 

•very intersection on Main Strert 
Gty Manager B J. McCartney 

announced that seal-coating of sev 
ersi city streets is expected to 
sort next week.

The project will be part of the 
city street improvement program 

McCartney ajoo said that tables 
and benches in City Park have been 
repainted and repaired far uie this 
summer

$35,764 Worth Of 
Bond* Are Sold

U S savings borni purchases m 
Gray County during March totaled 
$35 764. according to a report from 
Rip Underwood, area chairman 

Thr sales brought to $136.734 thr 
Amount of bonds sokl in 1961

Loss Will Be Heavy

Lumber Firm Is
Damaged by Fire

Crockett Lumber and Builders Supply was heavily 
damage Tuesday night in the first business building 
fire in McLean in almost a year

Emory Crockett, owner of the firm, said this morn 
•ng that the amount of the loss hadn t been determined, 
but it will run into several thousand dollars.

' The bla/c, <it undetermined cm
gill, .ipiNtix ntly Mtarted in a utnr.ige 
area of toe building, acrvirding to 
Fire Chi*‘l Boyd Meaitor 

Volunfeer lumen brought thr fire 
iuhW'i control within an hour after 
driving ■«! tf-e v, eiic.

( Tiocfcmt said hi* Ix'lieved th.* 
bililitiiig ird cuntanta would b<' a 
near total km, but indicated he 
11it.-hil,,l to make repairs a* s.*m 
a* tawsihle.

Until repair» can be made. Ooc- 
k*'tt s.iid th«* business would b«- op 

I eriited from a building immcdtati*
! ty wext of th.- damagixl strut-hire 

HI oil. Near Moor 
Meador, win had high praise for 

j local firemen, * »d  charred lumK-i 
indicated tfv fire start«il mar the 
flrxir just tls de the partition *e|>

| orating the front of the butiding 
j Irani the st >r,ige rouni

Tlx* last v.-n-'UI business fin* in 
i Mrla'.in txdore Tuewi.iy night or 
curred in th.- T.i-ry's Electric biaWj 
uig in May, 1-N) 

f-s-.il firemen also were railed 
•xit Monday f«» «-xtinguiAh a gr»*s 
hr*- about one mile *outhras* of 
the Warren Petro'eum Gurp plant 
near Kellirvill«*.

Fire damage was limited to a 
small area, and tittle damage oc
curred.

TRAIL RIDE 
DEADLINE SET

May 16 ha* h-ew set a* the dead
line tor having wagons rrad>- for 
th, trail rid.* to Amarillo puMt 
cuing McLean*« 52ml annual apt 
Rmleo and Marie Show 

Fail* Hess, chairman of the trail 
rule ann.ain.-ed the deadline at a 
na«eting of the rodeo and borne 
show plan.nr» tart Saturday ngM.

It was ah . diselcaed at ftafur 
day*« me«e,ng that Cotton John 
Smith »«Si-known public nrlatvms 
dim-tor of Amarillo television afa- 
lion KGNC, w II he in McLean May 
16 to begin promotion of die annual 
radeo nnd hor»* staiw event heir 

Smith infotnied Lions President 
Sammy Ifayne* that he would nuder 
*«^er»l faj*- i. .-ondings for KKJMr 
radio amf hfm .dip* tor KGNC-TV 
during that day

He will speak at the noon lunch 
e»*i of the la ma Club and sh -w 
he latest d * iuiven**r> film. “ Un 
chatm-d hYijnt er.’*

A (gvitogi apher from KtANC at- • > 
will trav-l with the trail nde.» 
a* then- head * ward AmariUo the 
wsik hefore the rodeo and horw- 
show hcgir*

TO t.RAIH ATK: Hobby « .
Myall, son of Mr*. A. Myall, 
Mrleui, will receive the haehelMr 
uf divinity degm- from «.olden f.atr 
llapllxt Thrsdoglral Seminary in 
Gsllfornia t «1.1 ay. He ia «mm- uf 
Hi ktudml* to re«»4ve the degree* 
Irani the Mill Valley, Calif., xui 
iaary. Myall I* a graduate- of 
Hardin-Xlnimon* I'rtsnndty, Abilene.

State FHA Decree 
Will Be Awarded 
To Margie Railsback

Margie Railsback. Mcl-ean H»^i 
School junior, will receive t>v state 
Future Humetnakers of America 
degree this wcekrmi at the anruai 
Texas FHA csaivention in Dallaa

Miss Railabark. daughter of Mt 
and Mrs J J. Railsback. won thr 
honor by preparing a b«xdt on her 
activities tn the local chapter

Also attending the conventual, 
scheduled Friday and Saturday ui 
the State Fair Music Hall at Dal
las. will be Mrs Amos Page. Ml 16 
Tratnemaking teacher and FHA nd 
vtaor. Janice Page, voting delegate 
and Peggy Sharp, a member of thi- 
state organization chorus

Miss Sharp was onr of seven 
sopranos selected from the Pan- 
hamUr and South Plains area to 
sing in die state FHA chorus, and 
Miss Page was names! a sifting 
delegate by the chapter’s acttwtie* 
point system

The group left by chartered bus | 
this morning from (Tarrndan They 
will stay in thr Statler Hotel whih 
in Dallas

Eighth Grade Honor 
Students Announced

Linda Tindall 1« valedictorian and 
Klane Baker salu’alorwn of the 
Mrl«ran Junior High School gntd 
ia!mg clam. Principal .lark Riley 
nn unml this week 
Mai Tindall daughter of Mr 

tml Mr (A le  Tindall ta oimpiet- 
ng her pre hath *cfto>4 edui-atmn 
•lii •  g ailr aver*re of N f i  
T.ir «laughter af Mr and Mrs 

Cart Baker. Mtsa Baker has an 
average of « »

P-TA Scrapbook Is Karen Day Place« 
Winner of Second Eir«t in typing

Honor studrnt* m Ihr eigh.h 
g-adr graduating «da*« includr Dm 
Stewart amt Marry Tate with a* 
erwtfe* of SO ( artm D Spam and 
Johnny Fuller, 92: Jim Parrish 91 
and Jan Hatley »0 

C minriiremint tor thr «Ham to 
irhedutrd for Thurulny May W 

R.lry said ihr prog-am for tor 
r romencemenl exe.-nsp* will hr an 
.©-.meed later

Ten member» of the Mclerti P 
TA allendnl toe P TA District 19 ! 
('<*iference tn Chi Idre«* Tueoday 

The «rraphmdc «uhm I Med for 1 
tudging pluced second with an ex ' 
ceMertl nttnt

Attending wnre M in t « !» «  Guv j 
Hr as ley liuti Ayres. Roy Ilea* R ' 
D Back, A L Fülle . Jim Hath j 
»way, Troy IVtom and Tom Troatk- ' 
and Mr and M-w Lee Welch j

GOOOMAN VISITS
Ke.to Gxxtaaan 4  
r iA u ri visite«I hi* 

‘«d M-* C O. Of

Karen I*»v daughter of Mr and 
Mi» Bill Day of fVrryton fornai 
Mei sun residuds. placed find in 
tviang in toe '«scent tnierxa'hnlartu- 
Ix-HgUr liri"'1 ram cat tit Sham 
urti.

She i* the g arxFluuztilrr of Mr
<nd Mra. <3lff Day 

iNTryton won nurd piare in tor 
typutg ompetittoo. but Mtas Day 
va* high point typtat m a 

of to itwiaitx

ANDREWS AT HOME
Tech.

Mr Lin&ss$: a  Andrrtw Kaa rFturiBNj t<$ 
Tti Htm** ahrr bring mnfbirri ut 
HigMand Ornerai Hospital Pampa

\
I
I
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SENIORS AND MOTHERS ARE 
TEA. HOBBY SHOW GUESTS

STUDY CLUB 
SPENDS DAV 
ON FIELD TRIP

The Twentieth O n  fury Study 
Club of Alan sx-d ti»k n Held tr ;•
Wgctaeaday. A p il lit

TTn' „iroup in«-' •* M.m <xxl nr
7:30 a m

( unt by way of CTai*U\ the first 
stop on the trip wm at 'he 
Plains Haatorical Museum in Can 
yjn Theie they vewed many 
relies of pre4*i*toric. ptoncpr and 
Indian times.

Also on display ait- many paint 
ings which are r-h.'uigt*d every two 
v ,-<kx as there ;s not enough mum 
to hang them all

They took the new freeway fruo* 
Canyon to Am irUkt ami slopped 
for lunoh at Sun»-' Center

A tour throo.th the Co»* Bool 
bread plant was next There the» 
were shown the pus vs* of mnktn 
bread from flour to the fim*h«x 
product.

The next stop was teles is. >n eta 
I:on KFDA, whe v  they were show 
how diHei,'nt pupvnu are ted«- 
cast, m»-lu-hr»g the wt*athf»r new*

The lit« ary wa* next on th» 
agenda which is the homo ol tfw 
late Bivm* r »»/>'"♦«•’-■. of th«- C.oklen 
Spread The honu- proper is use»i 
tnainiv for reading, studying »ml 
tiffin* ¿TV4 ' W'lflJJ ^Ux lMt*n
.aided acroaa tf- hark «h «  h k u s s
the main pa t of ’he library

Kenneth Gate? 01. son ul Mr 
.ind Mrs C O Gi» ‘man Mrle->r. 
thi* nid:o lb*; * her at the Am.i 
rtlhi police »tat . i. ’<»k the group 
on a tour th"«. ■* ‘he new »tation 
and the pul

T V  final at»*r o' ‘ tie day was at 
the Horn* Old *' Mom»*, wnh 
new ut ihe n. s> .h»»w.ng them 
through >ht* * • ’ * * '*■m.

Making th. * »-ere Meai im. s 
T E, Crisp 1‘i-iim Cnsp. C O 
Goodman. VI M F E Ham 
bnghi »¡si V ’ **h JUmtirigfct
and lilfle Mn te tlamhrigtii

Mrs. Id'd’ tter Is 
Hostes 4 Hub

WEDDING DATE SET: Miss Marsha Nell Andrews,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clyde Andrews of McLean, 
end Joe Laurence Howard also of McLean, have set 
Wednesday June 7, as their wedding date. Vows will 
be solemnized at 7 30 p m. in the McLean Methodist 
Church Friends of the couple are invited to attend

lint
far th« Hu

thry t 
M »iliv < » qi 

A I* î tr* 
th m * m hut
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Mfe v«i IV

Merry Melody Club 
Students’ Ratings 
\nnounced for April

i> Ciano Students 
Play in Auditions

Nine local p ano («lo is of Mrs, 
frank Rmiser* played in the Nil
trinai Piarsi Playing Audition* in 
Pampa last Saturday, laghi re- 
cx-tved excellent rahrivs

Th»* girls of the *»*nior class and 
mothers ol class member* were 
honored Thursday, April 'JO. with a 
tea and hobby show sponsored by 
th, Piotavi- Study Club in th«- home 
of Mr*. Kvan Sitter

Arrangements of spring flower*

News From 
ALANREED
H> MKs » H  it CAKTD9B

Youth Pay at the Baptist ITiurch 
was a huge suixx's* and thorough 
ly enjoyed by the "old h*lks A* 
an aikkxi bonus. John /inn ¡»ml 
family of Putt pa vtsdisl an»l gave 
a lesson m »'hulk Mr* Zinn, a 
talented singer, gave several num 
her* while Mr Zrnn worked at the 
«-hulk hoard.

Fellowship in the rhurvh kitchen 
wa» enjoyed by the older folks

Mr ami Mr* Donald McCracken 
ami son ol Amarillo attend**! the 
funeral ol If C. IXincan here
Friday

Mr »ml Mrs C.eorg<- Smith ami 
*on were in Amarillo Saturday.

Meadames Robert Bruce, 1-uvem 
Gotdston and Cecil Cart«-r attended 
the Baptist Workers' Conference 
ami Vai-atwn Bible School (Time 
at Shamrock last Thursday

Visitor* in t v  Fay Oakley ami 
0  W Stapp home Saturday even 
mg ami Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
George Oakley ami **>n. Wyatt, 
and Mr amt Mrs T’aul Avvritt of 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Pettit of M cl van

Mrs 1. P Fort, who ha* been 
x-riousiy ill tV  past w»*-k. was 
still unable to atlcnd rhurrh ser- 
y ice Sunday but i* some improved

Mr amt Mrs (Yell Carter wore 
in Pampa ami Amarillo on busi 
nrv» Monday

Mr amt Mrs A J Wally ami 
family of McKean visit«*! with IV  
F B Carter* Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs M C. Burdine 
hi*d as visitors Sunday tV ir daugh 
ter. Mr*. Scotty Rockwall, and 
family »ml their gramklaughter. 
Jennie, ami V r  family

Mr and Mrs. Clovis Bible and 
family of Mel van were visitors

W
am
R
Si
Me
olì

Uirtwr P. : 
Tl 1 toy I

Arc!

mini Smith ityik M di m I 
h. Joe Green. Kart Br 
le Burk. Beatikv Street. 
IV . er. Mildred Gngaby

Mam

»tlU  Pince 
wer* Mr», Guy 

al Middleton. Mrs. 
* J'gmnie Mertel. 
M>*. Relia Ayer*, 

ih and Mrs Hryan

and with his brnthrr Juki* Bible-,
ami family

Mr nml Mrk. H H iVnder* m ni
MH*Ir-;«n visilexl with th,- (T
Smil t* Sumía> M Smith has
been «'Icx'trd C(*hc»ol su|iefinSffid«*tii
for t M* r- emnv yrv»r anrl they havo
nittvyd mto thc DfW housk?.

ani M^  f:. H IV»>d ol
Pam mi viete* ! with Ihr U H
l irthmuns SumlsHv.

VisS? if3ß Va Îth thr !w. S HÜU Sat
urdît> Krs. K) Il s paiwits,
th«* •!ak*ìt*v

Mi B. W H Bliikm«y, wha bu*
iir«*n in ! Luistun fur urne timo
Lit gtinIumI tr««aiment i.» ntiw ut
the Iîoiî^  af her dau^htrr ami
farmiy, Iht* Bruci Piritcrs uf
Pun] » .  Mr aimi Mrs. L. H E »rth.
man üful Mr •ind Mi-s. S T

wen« placed throughout the b>u*e 
Th»- t«'a table was laid with an 
rvru lace cli*th over orchid An 
an-ung»*ment of lilac* in a »liver 
compote flanked by *il\vr candel- 
alira with Ivory candle* was used 
a* a centflftace.

Prvsiainff at the tea table were 
Mesdames Jim B;uk, Jack Riley 
ami Krry (Albino who s»'r»**l 
*pi<xxl tea. nuts, mints. pmwVel 
canape* and cookies in the shape 
of «hxswutixl Kp'-ing hats to the 
123 gu«*sts and member« attending 

Alio included in the hous»- pirty 
were Mcndame* Creed l--«mb. J ew  
Cuteman. Sinclair Arm (rung. S A. 
Cousins. Wilson Boyd, Qyde Magee 
ami June Wood*, with Mendamca 
Kenneth McCall. Guy Hester and 
Kvan Sitter w’rving as hosU-sse* 

Background music for the ore a* 
ion wa* pixwkbxl by Mr* Harold 
Fabian.

On display throughout tV  «otter- 
taming room* were various hobble* 
ami cralts by (leop)«' of Melvan 

Paintings were by Mi;iwlames 
IVarl Johnson, It T Otckinaon. 
(kb'll Mantooth, Alma Turman, ft 
D. Back. Madge Page. Cbarle* 
Hall, M;s* Kay C.rtx'r. R«*v ami 
Mrs Jai'k Riley and tV  late Miss 
Hattie Thompson 

Hamlwork and craft* on display 
wer»' by Mesdames Guy Saunder*. 
W. K. Rauiwater. Harold Fabian. 
I D Shaw, Guy Heater, Alma 
Turman. Newt Barker. J. B. Koneh 
G F Moms. S A. Cousins, J. 1. 
Hess ami Brent Chapman 

Collections displayed were I.n* 
stamps by Mrs Ouster I/>v»ary, 
ftgunm's by Mrs Jnn Bark, rocks 
by Jimmie Ixm Moms ami china 
by Mrs Charles K Cooke 

Several antique p eon  Viunging 
to Mr ami Mrs Sitter wvrv ar- 
ranged in the living dining and 
sitting room*

Girls Auxiliary' Picks 
Slate o f Officers

The Girls Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church ekx-tixf new offux*rs 
when they n«'t rvix-ntly at Ihc 
church

President of tV  gr -in is Janan 
Jones, with Kathy Kelly a- vuv 
president Irani Shugari. aecretary: 
Rosemary Robinson, sis-.at chair
man; Janet MuktU'txi mission 
study. Glenda Turner and Hetty Mi
lkmaid. prog-am ch.urm -n: Ik-lnnes 
1 »wight and Hrcky Shelton, repirt- 
ers; Ann lawelesa, pianist, ami 
Judy Kingston, song l»’aik'r.

(ilenda Turner wa* nam«xl "Chris
tian of the VVivk.'’

Sgf ami Mr* A K Vineyard
haw n-turmxl to tV lr home after 
siHXMlmg a few ifay* with hi* mo
ther. Mrs P M Gibson, ami (am
ily. He w,» on an emergency leaw 1 
to attend funeral ncrvices for hi* | 
grandmother Mr* R L Vineyard i 
of Matador. TVy also vi*it»xl with j 
hi* brother, G. F Vineyard, in the 1 
Veteran* Hospital in Amarillo ami i 
w dh hi* wif»' * iNiivnt* at Bosnia ;

Mrs. Bill IN'arson and family, ; 
Mel van, and Miss Ik-tly IVarson 
of l.uhisiek s isdtsl over tin- w»*-k<-mt 
In Kl Paso with the A G. Taylor i 
family.

Thursday. April Î7. IM I Pg. |

Um- what talent you |>mm'*k: Ha- 
w o  «is would lie v ery sihxtl if no * 
taixis Ming then- esix'pt Hum- llvit 
sang beut —Henry Van Dykp

Classified
bring? action

MR. AND MRS. CUSTOMER

SAVE. .  TRADE AT HOME. .  SAVE»
*  •  *  *

15-PAY OFFER
REBUILT GENERATORS
INSTALLED S10 EXCHANGE

Guaranteed 30 Days

VOLTAGE REGULATORS— FUEL PUMPS 
WATER PUMPS— NEW UNIVERSAL JOINTS 

AXLE BEARINGS— SOLONOIDS 
BRAKE SHOES

PRICED ACCORDINGLY —  GUARANTEED

GOOD USED PARTS— WELDING SERVICE 
24-HOUR SERVICE —  AAA WRECKER

*  *  «  *

Mr and M-s. Benni# W od* and 
chilrtrvn n*’4i r.t*ci to Ih 'ir honic i?i i 
P.tinjbu Saturday after Kpi'ndirHi th * j
tmst JO dap  wt»h hr, j »a rents. thtk! 
I*. M C*ib©T»s.

U v  S!:i;er and Fiitac Wirt of 
Clin toff). Okla , with the Jack]
Shfliom Sunday.

WHAT DO YOU SAY 
WHOLESALE BUYERS

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY 
------ GIVE US A TRY ------

BOB’S WRECKING YARD
We t flighvak C > McLean, Texas

*nr B

I  ' A .

î»n Junr 
ri<Î4 Smith 
m»*ílr A

Ikw Arrivals
\fr and M -a W ime W Hivei d

1135 .lurupsv fk-ivr (dub» F silt
Ida . snniuMv the* birth of .4 91 »fl
»pi^nng 7 tY>» , IO (RE . iff) Tur*
day April 2%, nt 7 m

Mr* Rats  i» Ihr 1vsewtoPT MmIm !
Bulk of Mclaxsn. Mr. arvt Mrs
Rivx-* have* turn «> rhiWtn-r*
Mark, asp* M. and 1 >!»»«>•• 9

Gr afwlpu-efPc am Mr «ml Mrs
Jim Back ®f Mrl»»un «ml J e Rive«
of Bi«-gt'r

—

1 V o M t n a l s

Reprrtiiinr pbiyptx at ttk’ meeting 
i were lamia Smith. Marilyn Will 
.»ms «ml IXaym- Mams who each 
gayed kiur menv»rt*ed srteethav* 
Ml irttvrr members played an t *e- 

’ teettun eatch
Alai •*< the pngrsm were Kochet 

<nd loMita Suitrrman playing and 
singing and (kxxdhy Beasley with 
a wrtoetton an thr aeewds«»

Husmwt tar tlv aftmusin weep 
Mrs J Boyd Smith and Mrs 
Curby Marri»

D amer greeting taugjitrr * date 
"Y«ai miau he the m r srbn drfies 
dearnpvm ~ Maggi imd in Unte 
bank

Mr ,tvt Mr*. Odetl MintiBth 
*|»-nl a week rwvntly at their larm 
near llsrtuvillr Art» TV lr daugh 
ter and family, the Gilbert Strib- 
Itrigs of fVlla* >>aw*i them for 
th»- wrekrad

(¡n*-r,w ««t visited with her Friday

Mr* Creed llgiin  at Borger vis
ited last week with Mrs W E 
Unga»

Ríxxu Merrick at Amarillo vi*- 
itrd with Mr and Mrs Jock Shelton 
and girt» Thursday night

Mr- R» tno iil Siti th m l vtt* 
Beatrice ?k!% «r »Ond -d tum i »1 
services Sa'u- lxy far Mr* u h *  
Stewart at K.-icfc, Okla

Mr and Mr* W I. Welch at 
knochs and M C ‘Street of Unie ! 
field ap"** Wed -d ay n »rht with 
<Dfr»*-t t suCr-, V s Raym-evt 
Smith, ¿ind bu«t««t*d

Mrs. B- J McCai tan-y nitd s e », i 
Jam«** and M.ke, lia»e ieturne,l 
from an e<tended vm-t m Heeville ¡ 
with relativ*«.

Speciali
ON PERMANENTS

Ivnry
Tuesday A Wednesday

A LH K K TA S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dtal GR 9-2658

WOO SMOOk.0 VI
xouw * » *D  AAC*

er>u» lASivn 
nrrxeuv ■owtetrtn

rum mAmt cm

TVilliams
Appliances

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
M e U « n ^ e x * » GR 9-2351

While barnstorming airplane rides, 
j a man took up a farmer ta r a 3b 
mirnde sight seeing fb«h? Not a 
word »a *  apokert ikirtng the whole 
time a* they both kaktxf <k»wn on 
the mtnskblv h-nutiful aummer 
- sinteyxxV-

| (luntang <*» at thr ptanr after 
ward, the man remarked to the 
tak» 'Now I know wdly the laird 
has an much patience with this okt 
world - lb* has a hetter view at »  
than o r gut

You will he »water aide an enjoy 
thr hew idles at (he (xaaMryatdr 
from your *uto if you hrmg N a» 
ua ku- aervtrtng hebwe yew start 

;<ai that tnp Urt ua rhrek your
ttre* ta»> it might aave you a 
ciMtfy acndml'

Chevron Gas 

Station
O N U  MANTOOTH

Who Dry Cleaned 
(ien. Jeb. Stuart’« 
Uniforms in 1K61?
Well, suh, we ll fell you 
the truth, they weren't 
cleaned because there 
wasn't ony dry cleaning, 
Stuart's orderly washed 
them in a brook when the 
cavalry camped at night. 
That’s why they foded 
from gray to butternut 
color. Today Master 
Cleaners have developed 
a special scientific deem
ing process for every type 
of fabric, natural or 
synthetic That's why our 
cleaning is better. Send 
your clothes, drapes and 
curtains to us. Coll GR 
9-2141 for free pickup

LOOK HOW CLEAN MODERN 
ELECTRIC HOME HEATING IS!

MASTER
CLEANERS

IVIN A SMOW WWTI MANOMtCMItr S1AVS ClIAM WITH IIICVIK Ml At

Frvm borne after home where eketra houtc heatmf hat been installed, you beat comment* tike then: 

"Dusting u pi actually unnecessary .

"Drapes just never teem to get duty *

*W‘e hastn t had to redecorate in yean.*

And. then, etoctrs. heal homeowner volunteer irdormatKM Uka,

There fuu aren't any cold Wafts or hot Masts *

'WeN. neve tell so completely oomfoetabk *

"It s ami/mg. there . yust no amuMenaace to pay fo, or worry about - 

* " *  oom ion M l —  «bat » aiecetc bee And more arrwnmscal than yew bebeve p««atMa AN yew

PU BL IC  SFPV /C C



Down Memory Lane
10 Years Ago

The Litierty Homo l»«*n-»intmton 
Club mot rvcvndy with Mr*. Roy 
McCracken m  host««*.

Mr*. Emma Hastings' piug; ,im 
* u  "Selection al Bodn»in Ftrr 
tatungs in Rotation to Use and
Carr

Retiwhimuta w v r  m »oil to 
Maadamcs Gordon Billav ioa W 
R Stol Henry it-aii. E  (; C 
; 01!. f.-ti Davis. tl I. S' 
Grarr Manner, Earl Carp nter, U 
L. Miller, Linmu Renaau, Oi|N.,is 
Talc, McCracken amt Km at Hast
ing*, tigont. Ono now nwmbt'r, 
Mrs. W. A. I Jink font, was 
is*ncd

Mrs. J. T. McCarty was tv" .aid 
at a birthday’ luncheon April 10 at 
her homo. Mr*. Homor Abiiott 
amt Mrs. Morshol McCarty w< 
hostt-sses ¡«at th«* guest« were 
moniiM'rs of tin» Faithful Work- 
Sundav School class of tin* F • 
Baptist Church

TTioho pn*aent won’ Met! 
George Coietnnk, Bunin Kunhol. 
Pearl Matthews, S A. Cobh, E L 
Mimx. .1 W. Ilumiws, T. A I «an, 
ham. W. J. Hanner. Kh’o Sink. 
•uul C. K. Bunt. Special gu «

i were Mr*. Turn Tedder Mrs .f G 
Messer iimt Mrs. Inaura Stratton

20 Years Ajço
Mías Dori* Myiitt ami Mr Jame* 

( ’ Zuspan wore mainisi April U 
at tiio First Baptist Churrh tn 
Pampa. Rev. T l) iumiail of 
ticlnHng.

They ware u ttm M  t>> th«« 
groom'* mother. Mr* Elmer M«»lton.

The hrido is a daughter of Mr. 
amt Mr*. C. A Myatt of McLean. 
She gru tuate.1 from Mclatan High 
Scbiol in IfflJ, amt lui* las’n em- : 
ployed at ih«' V .giu’ IV >uty Shop ;

The gits nn nttendoii school at | 
Mmmi. Me is now «taiunssl at 
Fort Bliss ut El Paso, where they 
will make their homo

and 
¡ and

Being stutstsini is unlikely to 
us much fathor than it iks-- 
mukv This contraiy nato 
uneooperative «lisposition has 
for him the slogan "Gm'ra y 
mule." It will do the* same "  
for us as human beings.

We mcot Mime folk* wh.i 
itogni.iU ’ about what th«*/ 
rh.it cvon thè» gissi bonef.is * 
t»«tn*fs .un* rsit attrai "  e t
Kor («Mimpio, if th«.*y bel lev c 
strongly tiiat wo should lo. 
another, tsif will figiit > .1  
•usi toe-nail in order to prò 
fhen w  aro Iicw ildciv.1

If while someone is «!!«•■ , 
to cominee us of th«' ii.i» ■’ 
ni a Godlike life, we roe ’ 
feet denumsIratuHi of the !■ 
of Satan, then we will re 
favorably impressed This \ 
nft««n happen if wo sicp .... 
ligious toes even to th*’ s' 
tile degree.

• • •
H is possible to l«*an fo 

-to far trying b> la* ag < «’.«l>!c 
we will lall f«ir iny’ h 
it is perhaps isrn wo «• to 
a stand so stubbornly *t¡ a „h 
wo wiii bend over baekwa >L

We no«si to stand very firm*, 
the true ami proven fact*, hi 
need to always have a emnp •• 
ng spirit on the matter of o|i ni 

especially when they a.e mi’ ov 
Somisme has said th.it it is piss,lib 
to be so right that w'e ore w . tg 
Ii almost seem* tills* th*: w.i> win _
we sec a (¡•■¡•son that on every iw i E
lakes tiu* stulibom ami uncotiip 11 =
ismg stand. VMien one iv w i i.tb. s jE 
time to lo>8« at th«» mn'ter from ■*• 
th*« otlior fellow's viewpoint.

From the Tig«*r P«wt—What We 
Like Ahoiit’

Paul Bond, curly hair Joyce 
Fuitinght. smooth cumptoxam; 
iiaiian Wilt»«, her lowly hair. 
Kivu Blankenship, h>*r cute wise
crack«; Haael Smith, tier ability 
to write. Babe McDonald, her 
Uv Iuikiu«' of putting •*> lipstick. 
Jotin K«*Uy Us*, his np»ieiit«\ 
Frances Sitter, tier voice, Oran 
Back, inolllgeniv. Manns* Comb*, i 
his popularity; Sybk* la***, gaytvss

40 Years Ago
Sonic partto* from Ensl. Okla 

a ¡rived her«' Mnmlay aft«»rmion in. 
an airplane, and remained with us 
until Thursday morning. wh«*n they 
an»»’  and flow oast.

They onme h«*ro tnr ttw> purpoae 
of picking up ¡1 few liollars by 
hiking passenger* up if HO |>er 
flight. but most everybody thought 
too much of ten dollar hills and 
their necks to indulge Only this**' 
of <>ur mors» reckless ami prosper 

t -ii.«; j.vsple took ri<t«*s
t’cery EverHt made 1 trip t > 

911 imrork in the mnehin«* Tu«»s«l.i\ 
*" it tend the canventkjn of the 
\n,».i,„• p,ntn*\ Odd Follows Ass* 
elation, amt Bub Turner md R 
Rol> 1 sm took flights over tlio city

C i U  Or THANKS

I want to exprvs« my apprecia
tion to all my frM»nd* for all the 
visits, cards and beautiful flower*
and all the prayer* that woi-e said 
for me during my stay in tlie bos 
pitai. and also to Momer Abbott

j for all th«* services la* rendered 
May God’s richest blessing* atnde 

- with each of you.

laamoo AiMir«*w*

Those from Pwryton iiere for 
the fum*ral of Mr*. C. B. Tr«*w 
were Mrs. (Tyde Herringlun, Mrs 
T. C. Yates, Mr amt Mrs. K«*nr»»th 
Mciuiin. Mr and Mrs. Travis flow 
ers, Mrs. Clem Flowers, Mrs. J 
T Wold). Willis Hardy, Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Hardy, Mr. and Mrs 
Byrt Hardy, Mrs Virilo Farios, 
Mr «iml Mrs. R C. Burkhalter 
and son*, lusmanl Barlow. Mrs 
Kiri Williams. Mr arid Mrs. E. C. 
Dudsun. Mr. und Mrs Warren 
Cudil. Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Hardy, 
Mr ami Mrs. Ellis Matthews, Mr. 
and Mrs Delbert Trew, Mi and 
Mrs. C B Trew Jr. and Mr. ami 
Mrs Don Trew

April Ï7, IMI Pg. >

< AKIi OF

would like

TH ANK*

I would like to thank everyone
lor the many cards, flowers and 
kindness«* 1 iee«»iv«»d during my
r«’<ent stay in tl«- hospital.

Joase E. Smith

S o r  q  h  u  rrt

Texcn longhorn Cavern, in the beautiful Highland lake* area, it centrally located in the state 
¡uit 50 mile* northweil of Auttln and can be reached over escellent highway* from any 
direction. It* variety of colorful and unusual formation*, mile* of tunnel* to esplore, and 
comfortable year ’round temperature of 64 ’ make it one of Texat' favorite tourist attraction*.

« Atti» Ut It lW k s

Our heartfelt th.inks to all wtio 
extemied «xenlnrting symiwithy ami 
help in our iwent senvw in th«* 
lo** of our motti«*r For th«* beauti
ful s«*rv’iee, dorai i«ff«*ring*. fumi 
ami olher klndness«*. w<* an- «teeply 
gr.ileful

llcr chiktren:

Mrs. Alili* West 
Mr and Mrs. J. T Tn*w 
Mr and Mrs. Alton GUI 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Trew

Youths Have Chance 
To Work Beagles

At\STIN - 'Special • —Hoys and
girl* of Texas will have an oppor
tunity to work rabbit-chasing i».«g 
ies at a youth trial to In* b«*ki near 
Gukling*. April 29 and JO This 
aimouncetnent rums from Willant 
Deoson, *»f radio station KVFT. 
Austin

Cottontail raiiliits will is* r»*l«*asi*«i 
for the trial. Th«* purpose is to 
ik-vehip inti*n*sf in tx'agling by 
th«* youth of Texas.

■ 0 - -..
A box *upjM»r has bei'n

f«.*:‘ Friday night. to be hvUI
1 the Mlh«iton Thi'Ti* f&i- th*
. : ; - -so of defraying i>vf'-TM » of
iáh sc'.»-! student« K th iH

rsoíaitaste me«'! at A*ist In iMPxt

«1 nVr the tinte. Fri 
Un* plan*. Mis- hi 
hy all mear«, il \

. don 1 iH'gieci to ! 
of RiNiielhmg Uva;

¡jht.

¡ iati/ 
i tun
Ui apiM'lii« of iii«i< 

I ii yoa aie ,1 *v i:\ 
«kal t l««ih«-i to con « 

I punk 't (uil ol munn 
I mn> gl «Obi Ute

ny ni
fheativ. I 

U atv» a 
•¡ng a box
Will IflOpI

ti man And 
r of trousers. I 
and bi in;: a 

, so Ihat yuu 
balding when

IBIRTHDAYS
April 30— Mr* James Stmh. Marl 

Moore. James Patrick Graham. 
Lk>yd Skipper, Floyd Skipt»*r. 
Mrs. Iatk<- Gratum Wayne Seal««*

May 1 Earl Siil«bk*fH*l<i. J B 
i W.tldrop. Samira Bak»i lk*VN aym- 
Paino.

May 2 Emme GngSbv
May 3—Mrs. N«*wt Barker, Mr* 

Sammy Haynn, IXirothy France* 
Dorsey.

May I Marilyn Magee, Vermin 
Ki*nm*«l.v

May 5—Gregory Lyrui Henley 
Billy M ttnr, Jimior Pat**r*<m

May 6—N A Creim. Billy Fjvrles,
! Susan Shelton I

I ■« la ^**t>. we i* lull« 
pertei b'd by our burglary

inminum' tram

S. A. Cousins
Agency

IV iO r < .It * !M  
*07 A Nurth Main SI.

McLean, Texas

for Replantinq Use

SEt t0UR
*’•. DEKALB dial Ik

LISTED bFLOA 
FÜR f UIL 
DE 1 Ai IS

W ILU A M S  
Feed & S*H»d
Leroy Williams

Mcljean. Texas
Phone GR 9-2282

DEKALB
H y b r i d  S o r q h u m

‘ ÜIKALB it a Brand Nam«,

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Encline Incline Endien

(Meaning to lean or bow; a sloping surface)
«cc ( l.««illit-4i !*.«£•• tnr t'«»rr«*et Answi-r.

«barter No. I III» IV.- rve IlUIrtcl No. II

Ilw .«uct k «  t«ih-.« piace, arut loie 
hau who wouJ I «'ut w th hu lw*t 

I girl to pay for rtv privilege

jiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiii:

ID Iblltt III ««INIIIIION O!

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

Get in on Chevy's 
brand of savings

at your Chevy dealer,$

TRUCK ROUNDUP
«.I Mil FAN IN till NIAT»: Ol I I W « .  \l lilt « I « »-1 III 
III M M "  ON Urtili. I!. ISSI. 1*1 Iti Isti l l i  IN KtMI IXM IO ( VII 
VI VOI Iti {XIMPTKOI I KK Ol IBI I t  KKtLMT, INHI.lt M i l l i i N  
1*11, I s. lit Visi ti s| VU Il  s

with other
Collect KÄl
Government

ASSFrrS

hanks, and cash item*

ol4lgaticsis, direct amt

Mrs. Frank Rodgers and daugh
ter. Chris, imi Nancy Hess were 
in Pampa Sab)¡day.

Fat Out 
Often at the 

| DAIRY MART j
Dial GR 9-2735 

'iiiiiiiiiiimiimmimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuif

D
Y

KN
U
W

Cash, balances 
proc«*ss of 

Lnited States 
gigiriuiU'eit

Oh) 1 gut ions of Stat«*s ami (»«litical «ulxbvisions 
Other bomls. m>tcs, and deb«*ntures lin«'lu«hng $1H j£2 30 

securities of Federal agencies and corporatksis not 
guarant«s»d by U. & I

Corporate stocks uneluiluig &.2fi0 0D *t«x-k of Federal 
Reserve bank 1

laians ami «iuasiunts unHuding $750 25 overdrafts 1 
Hank premises ow-n.si $32.000.00. furniture and fix 

tun»* $4.000.00 
Other assets

$ .LSI, Mil .77

•CH.Tkj.OO 
191.679 77

141.362 30

5.230 on 
«72.136.ra

36.000 on
3.432 err

TOTA1. ASSFTS $2,031.917*

. . . American aqriculture buy* 
more petroleum products than 
any other single industry? Today 
there are more than 12 million 
trucks, car* and t r a c t o r s  on 
American larms and ranches 
T h e s e  farmers, ranchers and 
dairymen buy the equivalent of 
15 billion gallon* of crude petro
leum each year more lhan any 
other single industry —  to keep 
this machinery running . . . Agri
culture maintains its potent and 
vigorous role In the economy of 
our nation

C ANAD IAN

se e  t  »

1939
let
T«

LIABILITIES

Demand dept wit* of individuals, partnerships, and 
oorpor atti « s

Time amt Having* dc|*wits of individuals, partnerships and 
corporations

Deposits of United State* Government (including postal 
savings)

lb*p«»its of Slat««* ami putlttcul subdivision*
Certified amt officers' checks, etc

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1*».337 *>
<a) Total demand deposit* $l.«62.Œ0.fi»
ibi Tidal tune amt savings d«»posits $ 146,717 26

Western star Roy Rogers 
spreads the good word for 
your local dealer! "Right 
now he's making it easier 
than ever to own America's 
easiest riding truck. That's 
C h e v y  — the t ruck that  
sav» s  you plenty with its 
special brand of Independ
ent Front Suspension."

Just pick the model that fits your iob and you can 
b«* sure you're putting your ' rucL dollars wh«*re 
they'll do th«* most good. You'll get a super- 
efticient (lower to rapacity ratio, a truck that's 
Sturdi-Bilt clear through, a king-size cab to keep 
your driver happy. And savings that just naturally 
go along with Chevrolet's I F.S. rid«'

You save on maintenance casts. I.F.S. lengthens 
truck life and proU-cts cargoes hy soaking up as 
much as 7tC 0 «if all objectionable road «hock and 
vibration. Your truck k«xp> working fo r  extra 
thousands t»f miles! How in the world can you go 
wrong! Especially now—during truck roundup time'

* -

Chevy's lieft » Jsksiastcr 6, stand
ard in Seizes 60 middleweight*, 
is known far and wide for ita 
fuel-saving performanci

$1.325.«3  26 

136.717 26

18 940 35
126 042 6.3

l.*Jt r

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1 *09.337 IS

Capital 
■Surplus 
Undtvidnl

CAPITAL STOCKS 

Slock Commun Slock, M al par $3U.(M) 0U $

prallt*

3U.IM) «Vi 
123 (XI) (W 
47 579 *1

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 222 379 91

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A tttH  NTS $7.081917,*

Atari

I.

MEMORANDA

■ta ptrdgrd or ¡«»»IgrMsI to seeurv* I labili ito* amt tor 
other pun*we* * »  • 064 00
T Elmo Whaley. Cashier, of «ir  «bavenamed bank «to twrein 

dwtare «hat (tils report <4 coraktiim it true amt m rrr l to Ihr best 
of my knowledge and belief

T E1JUO WHAIJY. C
We. the under*ignrd «ttrerrtor* attest the correrme#» of 

«if candirían and deckin' that H ha» been examined by 
the best of our kmwr tolge and batto« to mi* and «sorteci

J ALEREI* McMURTRY
J. L

us and tn

CHEVROLET ^  TRUCKS

Cberjr’a fam»u> ThriftMaater • doe* th*
aaving in thin Fleeuide model. It’s the mast 
highly rneprcied truck 6 ever put under s 
hood. It's best known for economy and

dependability—for pulling more lna«is over 
the year* than any other truck engine Th* 
135-homepower 235-cu -in. Thrift matter's 
standard in all Chevy pickup*.

See Ifour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLISON MOTOR C OMPANY
Highway <t

m
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ERSDNÄLS
a

Mr. und Mrs Marvin Young of 
l'anyun wvrv w<H<kt*mI visitors o( 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J K 
(IhtM-ki Smith

Mr and Mrs, las* Welch visitisi 
' in Boater over thr wi-rkeml

— -K T n U S Z T L »—
Thursday. April ti. IMI P f  *

Mr ami Mis Jar* Boyd id 
Ktdlrrvillr ami Rev Jerry Halstun 
of Unir Mound attristisi aervirea 
at the first Baptist Church Sat
urila) muht

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McOurUy. 
Mrs Jewel McCurley ami son. 
Doyle, accompanied by Mrs. VVrtwn 
Tarbet and children ol Shamrock, 
visitisi with relatives in Lubbock 
over the weekeml

Mi amt Mr*. Cliff Day visitisi 
with Mr. and Mrs. li T Wingo 
al l.as Vegas, N. M., and with 
'hisr sun ami his family, the Fred 

I Days, at University Park, Las 
CYui*-s. N. M, knit weekend

Attending the Vacatsm Bible 
Clinic at Shamns-k last Thursday 
were Rev and Mrs. Dan Hrltz, 
Dun PanneU't and Mmdamea A. J 
Goudwiri. Doyle Brown. Jimmie 
Don Morns, Ttsjy Corbin and 
Luther Petty

Mr and Mr* Kd l>yer. ,nsnmp 
inusl by Mrs Jtm Wheeler and 
star IHck, snaited iHcki sister, 
Mrs. Murguente Burgin. and famdy 
near Groom Sunday

Mr ami Mis. BUI Beasley ami 
children ami Mrs taike Graham 
V isitist Mr Graham m a siuntartum 
at San Angelo Sumías Ills 0 *1- 
(lltsxi is sufrwwhat Improved.

Mrs C A M>att left Sunday for 
a vuut with ridativi'» in California 
While then* she will alterni grad ; 
nation exerctaes for hi*r son. Bobby I 
Wayne, at Cailden twtle This>logK'al 
Seminary

Mis W B Taylor ami daughter.
Alleisi, ol Kurt Worth vtaited Mr 
and Mrs C O Goodman over the 
weekend Mis Taylor and Mrs 
Goodman are suiters

‘HI PROMISED To  leave by  JUNE 30t h .

Business Men’s 
Assuranc e Company 

Of America
l i le —Aridità-nt A Health 
Major Mtslleal K i| »s in  
HimpilalliatUai- AnnultUw 
HrUiMirancc—linnip Plan«

RUTH WHALEY
S|r<ial Ke|>re*entatiir

GR 9-2835 McLean, Texas

Visitors In the Arthur Muore hume 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs J D.
Trent ami family of (htklreaa. Mrs 
L. E Murphy of Carey ami Mr. 
ami Mrs Boti Clifford ami 
of Wellington

Get It At
Your Grocer's §

= Or at Locker Plant 5 
Î  Made in McLean by =

McLKAN
I ZKHO IjOCKKK I
ñiimiiiimiiiimumiimimmiiiiiiiifT

Kev L. M Berry, Charles Ear 
hart ami J R Sparkman of Le- 
fors attemksl seiMii's at the Eirst 
Baptist thurch Tuesday night.

Mr and Mis Derral Dio is and 
children were in Amarillo Sunday 
visiting with his sister, Mrs A L. 
M<»»• ' and her bustiaml. and also 
his aunt. Mrs. Jewel Martin from 
California

Mr* Ruby McDade of Chimas is 
visiting her sister. Mrs llui* 
\tchley, ami husband

Dr am) Mrs. Jim- Suderman and 
childn-n were m Okeeiie Okla 
over the weekend visiting with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ale* Dout

r
IRIF-M-BUII

Becky Earmer of Amarillo «pent 
the past week with her grami 
parent*. Mr ami Mrs Bryan Me 
Phenssi.

Mr* W B Taykir ami dough 
ter, Elks-n of Eurt Worth ami 
Mr*. C. O. Goodman visitisi in 
Amarillo Friday mgbt amt Satur 
day

l.'SW Grand — Amarillo, Tex. 

DR 4-01*5

( 'timmerei.il A Industrial 

NT» EL STRUTTI REN 

»eaturtng

Mr and Vlrs las' Dick ami
daughter ami Miss Barbara Ttaki of 
Leforv ami Rev. ami Mrs. Clay
Cursey ami children of Wellington
wen1 among »ho«- attending service»
at the Fir*» Baptist thurch Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs G. F Mimtí* of 
Pampa visit««! wsth their daughter 
ami family, the Guy Nestor» dm 
mg the wtvkend

I M iK  tv i» "

TRI svl i w  HOMIER"

Budding

la>w Coat—Attract) ve—Versatole

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI

THI S P O W E R F U L  E L E C T R O N I C  
T U B E  IS B U I L T - I N  T H E  

S E N S A T I O N A L ,  N E W

W in e g a rd
POWERTRON

‘ World’» Fir»t TV Anttnna with 
Built-in Electronic Tube'*

»» *

E L E C T R O N I C A L L Y  
M A G N I F I E S  TV 
S I G N A L S  T O :
1. Clear up snow ami inU-rter 

ence on weak, faded channels 
Makes reception crisp and 
clear

2 . Give you more diaUme
in many owea, TV  channels 
you’ve never seen before

3. Allow you to have T V  an
tenna outlets in every room 
m your home at low coat

4. Make puaatbie lower, neater 
installation on moat home«.

•v i sr. mm rmm

CABIJO NOT AVAILABLE TO YOI ?

WINEGARD WILL BRING THOSE 
CHANNELS IN PERFECT'

• • • •
TRY THE WINEGARD 

AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU

Team —  G * 9-2201

our(WAURfi«Hl¡ y
NESTLE'S

Every Ready 
Sweetmilk

COCOA Tb box 49c
P R K R « 10W! (Bath Size)

2 ,.,39c
SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 Tb can 83 c

nutrition 
packed

Shurfine 
GREEN BEANS 

and
POTATOES

Fryers
id* A h . O CA  7

303 can 2 ,o,35c

C

Donald Duck 
ORANGE 

JUICE

JUICE
Liquid

46 oz. can

np s
F P I

We (Jive 

Gunn Bros. 
I'hrift Stumps

fi

Arm our's All Meat

Bolotina - 39
Joy t o «  3 3 c Giant si ê 59c

c Sunshine

Cheez-it 2  -  3 5 c
Shurfine Frozen

Orange Juice 6 oz. can 5 -  $1
Hunt’s Solid Pock

300 canT omatoes
W esson Oil
Tomato Sauce
Giant TIDE

300 con

2 33
„„o n  5 0

2 35
b° *  69

c

c
c

Household Cleaner

Mr. Clean -  32 C quart 59

fR £S H ( fRES-H f F ß fS H /

Straight Neck Yellow

S Q U A S H  2 »,25c
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS J 9 c
White

O N I O N S .10c
New

PO TA TO ES 2»»»21c

Terry’s Electric A

SPECIALS GOOO FRI0AY AN0 SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 29, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
MdJAN, TEXAS

HOM E OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
m té N I» Ow Aim  to Ym . Wo N t y  Dvy H

fm m n 1

IT
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— Telephone lilt S 1447 —

Per word. tirsi Inorilo« 1c

r ollo» ut« insertions I' jC

Minimum Charge 5»e

IMsplav rate In d w d lW

prl Inrli 7k

< toil Ululili; tliriMiKh Mat -H U n lr tt  
I i lenned. |irt~.tuil and walt-d In 
iiitdli | i m m i |  Im i«, SI i-aeh or flirta' 

j for 17.75, Il lirouKht In al Hit- '.itine 
fimi' S»culi-r% t leaned, |ir«‘"e< l 
anil M-alfd In sweater lin (t. 511 reni* 
or three lor SI. Telephone tilt 9 
2111 lor Irta* pit hup and dell» r fy . 
M I M I K  (I.F.ANFItox.

O0TPOORS r& ts
*  ' I

;
t
/

KMrrrd a* Srcund Class matter nt the Post Offiix- in McLean, 
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[ f

A ll ads cash with srdsr, u« I m * 
customer has an established ac
count with The N i k s .

N O T IC E — Deadline fo r  aiaaal- 

fted ads Is Tuesday nasi».

FOR SALE

• H  ;3  S Ä v *
I i 4

«. *c-
S4a

■ fa
^ x a s  f ^ P R E S S

1

« S S O C I â l I O »  

7967

fiuarantiaal » a l i l i  repair. Set- 
Martin Sulilell. jeweler, finii door 
north ol M elcan (a te .

fiuanuitiaal sun repair and eus 
tom gun work; also fleet rie motor 
sortita- (a l l  l>lek C tn r f l ,  4.II 9 
TIMI.

ITetiire (ranu's made to fit.
Ant thing maile out id winmI. 
furniture repaired and finished, 
n i f f  Ihi.t'a shop. No. Main St. 
Phon, tilt 9 ¡MS.

Now let's try the same thing 
with some of the wmiurfowl that 
winter in our state 

t an.ntu I iimuu'— Iksikrr. Canadian 
hisiker. ringm** goroie, whitix-heek. 
northern giuso* and winter giume 

snow I iimum'— White brant wavy 
| ami galup gome It should he 
! imintixl out here that tin- true brant 
doesn't «x»m- to Texas It t* found 
mnotly on the Atlantic and Panfic 
ixnst.% ami then m very Umtttxl 

| areas Any true brant that come* 
! into Texas is a nonannfurmtst

Will do saw filing. 
Amith. Phone GR »-2J07.

J. E.

By VF.BN HANFOHD

Texas l* a great state for hunt 
it s  seeking lessor scaup ami for 
fishermen angling for chanm'l bass, 
spitted wivikhsh and cubia 

If you’re an outdoorsman and 
these nanves don’t ring a familiar 
lu ll don't be alarmed They an
no! new s pi she's introduced to the 
state They are spix-ie* that have 
lus-n here lor a long, long tune 
You know them well—but by other 
name*.

Actually you know them by thou 
sectional names rather than their 
common proper iwmis 

The leaser scatiii is the bluebtll; 
the chanm-1 bass l* the rtxHiah; th<- . . . .  . „
sjRdbxl weskhab is the *pe<*led ^ “ nard w M rT  rTU,llnrTl i,,vl »«*■*

Pintail—Sprig spike dink. spike 
tall duck. gommeck duck and 
whistling duck

M a i I a r d—< ¡reenhc.ul north—n

l'or Male— 1 bedroom nimh-m h«iw- 
with 1 lots; furni«h<-d tur only 
<7700 011

3 hedmorii home near City Park.

U r| e  house with extra n-ntal 
apartment; good locatimi.

S bednoim In west |«art id town.
T70 acre slock farm. N«ill bank 

pm men Is haxe 7 more yi-ars In 
ran.

Boyd Meador

(■«mmI ear esrn. Si tai p-r bushel. 
T. A. I anders.

Apartment hinise for sab-. 
Kill Moore, Hindman Hotel.

fo r  Hale—1950 (ties rote! with dual 
manifolds, and 19W l  ord, «os- Turn 
Trwrtlc or call tiK 9 7075.

( wmiiM-rrial carpet and r u g  
leaning. fr e e  estimates. ( « I I  

l o -  K (HudI Steel at (IK  9 7500.

Kid yuur home id termite» and 
ruaebes. f r e e  lns|a-rlbHi. Work 
guaranlisxl. li. M. Ilum|direys, 
t ilt  9 7715.

M i l  it i  The I ominander In 
l'Iltei of thè Sons ol t iHllederale 
Yeteran» has asked Ihat thè Me- 
l-eaii Camp No **5 I»- resrtlx alisi. 
Anione Inb-e-slisl m a) eiaitael Isl 
I I .  T. \ Illuder», Arting ton i 
mandanl.

trout; ami the robin is the ling
Fur many, many years, there 

luts l»s-n considerable confusam 
over the common mimes ol fish, 
birds and animals. With Texas 
]>>ixil.iti<oi growing, that «'«fusion 
has spread into the lame Star stab* 
because many of the folks now re- 
snhng here came from other sec
tion* of ft«* nation

All fish, birds and amnmals have 
scientific names. But few p*x>ple 
can pronounce th«-sc Latin names, 
much less remember them.

ScienHfie names an* chosen ac
cording to the international rule* 
of scientific nomenclature ami a

dkr
l i w r  Scaup— lllm'bill ralt duck 

black ms* ami bfaddtoada 
Buddy I Hick—This «hick has 23 

nickname* Just a few inclisb- 
ma-dtixl duek. rrd>hT iluck. fantail 
duck blackcap, blackjack, ntdily 
ami spiketail

It soumls <xid that ftie rmkly duck 
shixild Is* called "fantail”  ami 
“ sptketail.”  But bi-res' why When 
the dis k is flying the tail does l<>>k 
like a spike At rest on the water 
the duek spreads its tail like a fan 

Some tune ago the Oubloor Writ
ers Association of America <s>m 
ptk*d a list of American spirts fish, 
usm.; one nanu- only to designate

*1 IW  K IPTION K i l l s

( ini Yi oIn Gray and surrainding counties 
To all other U. S points

$3 (10 
$.'! 90

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appi-aruig in thi-sr columns will be gladly and promptly 
correct«*! upon being brought to the attention of tin- management

Optimism A t-»ie<-*-ful frame of 
mind Uiat enables a Ira ki ttle to 
sing thouidi in hot water up to its 
tu«*.- Am mynuhi*

/ loinvowning (an  
Hr llazurdous loo!

Juit «» tK« bullfighter mey be« 
come overconfident with tuccett, 
%o msy the homeowner not step 
♦o think of heierdi he fecet In
owning e home.

A fire, windttoim, or eiploiion 
could destroy hit homo. An injury 
on hit property could rotult in 
« crippling l*w»uit.

M you ere e Homeowner, don't 
let trouble teke you by »urpriio. 
Cell your locel independent in- 
turence egont end let him protect 
your property with inference 
pieced in e Cep.tel Stock Infer
ence Cempeny *H# »t enderd 
beereff of relteble protection for 
more then e century

applied lo WKfi w:
lf%a*w*d ih*' It •
m<rt wrUen

LEFORS PERSONALS

I st-a7ií 11 w name can be
iinly nnc fish, bird or animal.

In a mitmtlflc name, the first
■■-h- mi He we mí ' n‘,mp u"wl m ,hei'

lime*
which

For Hal«-—Boy’s i*” 
(•K 9 7075.

bicjrcl*-. ( all

For Halt*— ill good kit». (  h-ar 
abstract title, » n i s i  to water, gus. 
rl<s-trli it> ■ t all f*K 9 3155.

For Snk*-< ii»»l ti**«it  11 ’s. price 
Inali 455 to *75. W illiam ' ipplian-« '

For Hair— licgU Irm l 
bulls. !.. f .  liis lan -.

K.tl Poll 
tiK  9 ;k i

For Suit*—Brakling plants, flower» 
and yt-g -taMrs. Hi»- U«*b 
Ilo rolli* Ay ri*«, (i K 9 7507.

For Hair—Tomato plants. t.niMii 
in oprn brd. not HoUnrasr plants 
IMck Henley

\ Hall a hay <74 per Ion. II pi« k.sl 
up in I h W K n k m ê j  ol next wis-k 
« . F. Hunt.

FOR RENT

For K m l—1 7 room. 5 naan amt 
4 room apartments. B ill» |*al<l. pii 
valr balli». BoWix Jack Massey. 
(.K  973IS1 or t.K  9 77«S

4 or Rent— I 5 room ami I ? roo«i 
aparlno tils, prix air balli» Hli-Ua 
Pay in-. Itwanr t.K  »  7MU

name is Uh
name is thi- s|icca‘S. At 

S ihi-n- will be a third name
Riiyix- Crutcher n*|xyrted t«> Camp indicates a sub-spi-ca-s

I-.-«I Thursday. He ».II n w iv  We w »«’l K«. mu. th- M-H-ntifa- 
„  , . narm-s appli«»l to our wildlife, but

.lining there after having spent ^
h<- past thns* years in Germany 1 . ,llKj ggctional name* or
Mr* R T Jinks Sr is home fmm j nickname»—applied to simie of our 

the hospital and doing fine, tail still j hints and fish 
weak.

Virginia l.aey, who has Iss-n in i 
nurse's training in Amarillo, was 
a recent visitor in the home of her ] 
brother, Calvin 1-acy, ami friends in 
'he community. She complete* her

Althm Th 
myttrat 

'■mtinm- t

OWAA n»
years ago, 

Use thr

III MUKIHT TO SPF XH K.*l>* rt 
W I Hot* I Murpto-y. Naingit«*« lu-s 
attorney anil wlilrSy known humor 
1st, will to- among the imposing 
array of speaker«, gueat« sad <-n 
tertaiiiMM-nt featur«»! at tin Texas | 
Press AsMM-iaUm'« s:n«l annual 
iximentlon Juiw 77 74 In llallas 
Murptiey 1» a former dl»tricl at 
lomey and o-rgrant at arms ol the 
Texas House of Kepresi iil.itlxes.

IjiM's first consider »mu- 
freshwater fish corranon

1 fú
til.-

j slate Listisi tu-lo» are
I conta« name* of fish,
! the sectional nomi

largemiiuth Bu

the proper 
followed t»y 

or mrknanu-'. 
—Black Lis*

respective aren.*
So it ksiks like we'll fulve to , 

five in a worfil when- m.«ny names 
will he applied to tfu- same fish 
fard or animal ri»g,*ntl*-*vs of fui» 
confusing it might lie.

Just bccau m - n felkiw calls n 
fish by a name otfn*r than thi- 
one you :i|>i»lv lo if. «kml take thr 
guy for a foreigner or a dutuler-
head

It might jus! s,. happen Ilia* Is 
knows mon- «t**ut the fish tfun 
you cfo. even if tu- <L es refer to

McL E a N l o d g e  

A. F. A A. M.

989

It bv diffe nanu-

Regular meeting second Thursday

each month 8 00 p ni.

All members urged to attend 

Pmi-Mce F«ery Tu<-«ilai Night

! i*iuin-ments to tux-ome n n*gi»ter 
ixl nurse on August 3.

Miss Canilyn Null of Pampa vis- 
u--l Miss Janie Fugate over last 

» ix*kcnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fugate of 

Pampa and Mr. anil Mrs. B J 
Ilyson, Mofuctk*. visited Mr. and 
Mrs Archie Fugate and «laughter 
over the Faster holklay*.

Nita Harvey of Wichita. Kan., 
visited Barbara Blair and Phyllis |u*n-h. bachelor. 
I jimb n-cently

Norvell Carruth returned h«ime j 
nxenlly after terminating hi* po | 
sitKin with Union Cireulatum. Inc., 
ol Atlanta. Ga.

SltlUlTI
kx*.

L.UUll

bigtnouth. hronxnback, 
tniut, green trout anil line’

H Inti- Ba— Sand lurs-- 
bass, strijuxi bass, striper 
ami barfish

Blur gill—Blue !> • mi blur 111 -o' - 
sunfish. bixxun. c«A>|H-:fieail brxxiin 
and dollaniix- 

W hit. t rappte—Tlr l;sh lv> 
-ux-iiotml names th.-ui any oth r 
fisfi Just a few tncludi br.«k- 

anipbellitc.
nuiuth. ttKva-laite, lampUghtet 
diiiHluapin (u-rch an«l goggle eye 

Saltwater fish common to Texas 
have their shaie of nicknames 
Hen- arc a k-w

i luoiii' l lias»—Rodf ish, r«»l drum

m m m

« 5 ]Î MB

T E L E P H O N !

TALK
by Joe McDonald, Manogar

t

Mr. ami Mr* J B. Martin wen- j in<1 sp,gtnil

I giK*ss then- 
kluiw , this is a 
w-fuk- lying flat 
the hospital I

mext I!
first" for Tek*ph me Tal 
on my b>u-k iwt-U prai 
had an npiu ruks-tomy.

far
I a 

xllj
whi

For Ki-nl— I nuMii house » '« •  bath. 
(  ail t.K  9 7795 Mrs. T. F. Crisp.

T Y P E W K l T f c H S  A M D A D D I N G  
M A C H IN E . »  FOB B E N T  BV T U t  
OAV,  W E E * *  OB M O NTH  
TBl  C lT V  O F F IC E  MACHINE ! »  
McC tan hianch at Th# Photc 
»hop. phone CB 4  2441.

For Kent—Three riuun (unrt»hr*l 
house ami tsuMIR-St. M »dge Page. 

t.K  9 7517.

andFor Kent—? room 
upsUIrs »|»«rtui«nl*. 
•tart» Apartmesii. Mr» 
Hindman

S room 
down 

Bill M<

For Bent-am aU  House tal l  tiK  
»TAU  «Mer I p m Mr». B (

a t  y o u *

n-cx-nt gm-vts in the home ol Mrs 
T McLellan

Visiting over tlx- weekend in 
'he h<mu- ol Mr and Mrs Tollie 
Jinks Jr wx-re Mrs Jinks’ sister 
in law Mrs May Payne, and chil
dren. Bnndu. Gena and Robert, 
i >f Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Stubblefield 
and Sue sja-nl the wix-kerxi nxxxilly 
with Mr uid Mrs K. L. Taylor 
Jr in Dumas.

Mr ¡uvi Mrs F. D Crutcher, 
I jinny Atchley and Buyer Crutcher 
went to Hobart. Okla , Sunday and 
took hi* sister, Mrs Hattie Line, 
who live* there, to Hollis

Mr and Mrs. Fnxl Swenn of Dar 
rourett \ tinted the Ak-x Swenns Sun 
day

Ruth Omtcher and David w.-nt to 
Breckniriiig.- recently to visit an 
aunt

Rev Jiff Moore, guest preacher 
from Burger, conduettng serxk»* 
in the fl.«(iti*t revival, spent >*«- 
time with Rev. ami Mrs L. M 
Berry and Kcnnie

Mrs Henry R Barm-* was ad 
mittixi ami dismissed from High 
land General Ikwpitnl last w.x-k 
She was suffering from a severe 
hcwlache ami low pressun-, but Is 
better

John Snyxler ami family of Tex- 
llnr visit««! the E D 
Saturday morning

Mr and Mr* John t-anu 
tumexl Friday fnm Missouri 
teported that fishing »■** 1»*^ ^  
i auar of exi-esauxe rain hall, wyow 
and extreme high water, with 
log*, trees ami «Utter drtftw<««i mak 

It «tongeeou*

s|M*tt«*d M«-akftsh S|» • -kl* I tJX-u- 
*|»-ek, *t»«tl«xl «mueb ague. saltwater 
trout ¡imi yelkiwmiHith tixait 

Cabin—Ling k-tmatfish s*';g«-unt 
fish, ling*-«*! ami buoyti*mk*r

at writing 
flat on n 

•h of cours«- 
But the doc!out wmism«* * apjM-mfix

*wn ami hack to work
k*nm«xi to ajrpivcui!«

!
(xtlumn 
«chi in 
i fancy 
«y » FU

while I've tierTt 
by my l»'dxuie 

a* well as my

name fur l.tkmg 
fa «ai the ntcml 

(Ant of Ifa- things that I have 
m the hospital is the tcle|ibura- Luckily. I have urn 

— ” “■ ~ j und I vi- lus-n abl«- to keep in touch with my «gfice 
In 1960. ttw farmer received only j home It makes me realise that extension teirphuncx are mighty

»um .-.TV 'o' «o' f^n n^ lw 'llm t.d  h,,m,y ," mK T>H'y ,uv ,h,‘n* wh*'n yau " «fua-k business
St.it»is The renuitnm  ̂ 61 CMth r iliM̂ ttwy r«* mighty comforting when you rr K»rn som» timi vL.int 
went fur marketing chargra Ihi* t , cell .» fnmd S**. uhil«' I can't momfm*nd * trip t » ih- h*m|H»itl

^ T i T w 7 y* a « J r W" h “  b" K,,k- I * '“" 1' 1 d,, rrco" " » d ,h-*’ J«* •“ « ’ «here
(k-prx-aahsi years of 1882 33 Though >ou mxxi tta-m
farmer* got k.wer pn- • for if» ir SPRING PHONE FAIR
¡axafm'e^in^ iisuii» I* l1-“ 1 W.-ll, by miw moot of ur tn Mi'lean don’t msxl the we ither man to

t<TI u* it hen* fin* %tgn% of tt pvnywhm* Haw ynu
dipping rop«, i*winj{inkr bat», ami

more

i)r Marion N. Robert« n 1 h 1
i i-basing pop flies'’

('n itih rrx

re
am)

busting

OPTOMETRIST

I I 2 W. Kingyntll

Pampa, Texa» 

Telephone 4 333

you can ou*n the 
fabulous new Royal

FUTURA
P O R T A B  L E

D r. Joel M. (iooch
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
<87 M Balt I W  B l. t  M X

*mn&

The gixraxi-iipx. too, are busy around the bouse Painting ami re
arranging rxxims, «nisi inkling on to the bai-»- itself to make it more 
comf«»rial»k- for th«* family

Were busy at th.- telephone company, too, getting ready tor Rjirtng 
with an event called Spring Phone Fair ft i* to he -air way ¡4 
i< mauling yxxi abixil th many nr« t«'l<s>borv. *etvux>« we have to 
twlp y«ai make your f»*n% rmire convenient smi attraetlxr

For instamx-, how ahout a new |>t»ioe in color f-ir a bednsan’  
Ot a w.»U for the klUTu-n playnxmi or work arx-a* IN-rfvip»
yiai d liki* the «mart Prims»»* Phone for ysnn living room so
little, no lovely ami It lights Or maybe y««u'<1 |irrfei lh<7 soft rtm-x a! 
t aws of the bell rhijnex T V *  are just a lew of the new tek-pfume 

! item* that wr re offering during our Hpnng I'hum- Far If you want 
| rmire informal mw about any ot these items just call the huslnew*
| ifficr or r«k your kxxxl li-k*t«fvsH- arsrvHe man alhmn them

FREE PROGRAMS FOR YOUR GROUP
Since son«- McLean clv»c, church and local groups are jdanning 

j spring programs, this xrssn* a good hme to remind you of ran* 
I stamftng offer to prxrvkle entertaining and Informative tek-phonp |aV>
: gram* for > «ur «rgatoratlnfi

A bo-A let ikxM-rtbing the xanefy nt program* ax-ailabk- films talks, 
lecture dptwvMtratwfta. and telejitoine tour» is yxair* for the aAmg 

 ̂Just call (he iek-jih-sxi- business offlec

mmemmmmt marne mmm Q

Correct answer is; 

Incline

JANE SIMI*SON 
Agency

McLean, Texas 
GR 9-2451

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Dial C.R 11-2.̂ 22
McUan, Texas

Showing1 lie-ins at Dusk
* # * * * »

Matinee Kach Saturday
1 p. m. at Avalon Theatre

# # •  *  «  #

FRIDAY K SATtRDAY

THE NEW 
GIANT OF 
WESTERN
SUSPENSE! X

JOHN DOLOfitS»1  - HUT 
t h e  P L U N D E R E R S

AN  ALLIED ARTISTS R «l*o te

SI NDAY, MONDAY Tt KSDVY

T 'h e  g lam or jiirl 

w h o  w a k es  up 

a sh a m ed .. .

M-G M fininta

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE FISHER

DINA MERRILL

CnriN V is» m 
NÍTROCOLOR

K*HX 0 * »"»  s

BUTTERFIELD

W KDNK8DAY & THURSDAY



GENS. LEE AND GRANT JOIN 
THEIR RESPECTIVE ARMIES

Kt l <>\ K s U  Alii-:
rivp of lh<‘ gn-o'ent military fly; 

urvs of tin* Civil W r  Joiiu*d their 
taprctivn urmrs Kin y t tn  ugii 
this w»x*k For the Smith. th< 
gains wo x* m Robert K lax*. Jos 
«*ph K. Johnston nn<l Ttimna* J 
Jurksun (who «m  not >i*t km« 11  
tvs ’ ’Stonewall ">. Far the North. 
It was Utysars S Grant and George 
B McClellan

Th«* w ir had been a t remem k his 
blow to lax* Only «w tu  «»urlier 
hr had written, “ 1 rannot antic!
|»air a greater i*alamity tor the 
country th.in the dixvNution of the 
Union '* Hut during the w«x*k after 
Fort Sumter, tv* had followed hi« 
native state of Virginia and. >m 
April 20, had ts-sigmxl from the 
federal army

He want immediately to Kt«*h- 
nvsvl arriving the night of April 
22. and that very night agnxsl to 
take over nimmaml of all Virginia 
force«

lire lisn in la ln s l

The next rnorrnng. 100 year* ago 
this wxx*k, he was «■seorted before 
the Virginia conventKm where he 
was formally <x«mnu*a<ined a ma
jor general, the highest rank then 
offered A week enrlier, in a ixai- 
ference at Washington, he had 
turned down command of th»* Union 
army

While la «  was being eeremon 
katsly installed into the Virginia 
army at Richmond, a sUaiped, 
plain little man waa making a far 
l.-ss auspicious h>-miming in the

Union army Ulywaet S Grant 
who was to ac»*ept l<e»*'s surrender 

• near Apfsonattox Courthouai* four 
j sears hence. was drilling a com- 
|Niny of soldiers at Galena. Ill 

! Grant had h«**n having hard 
! time» Allh sigh a Wo*t Point 
j graduate he had been forced to 
reaign from It*»* army in 1KT4 or 
fare charges of dimking Since 
then he had tn«*1 farming, selling 
real estate ami finally, clerking tn 
hm father’* leather store at Galena

Immediately after Sumter. Grant 
began training th»* m«*n around 
Galena tor war. and his life Its* 
on new meaning Aft»*r a week, 
hi* took th«*m off to Springfo'ld 
wh«*ie. <*1 April 28, h»* accepted 
on insignificant post with tin* ad 
jutant gixieral's office of th»* state 
of Illinoia.

On the day that Lux* apptxinxl 
lieforv the Virginia convention. 
Ji»N»*ph K Johnston. acting against 
his wife's wishes walked into the 
secretary of war's office in Wash 
rngton and roagmxl as quart «*r 
master general of the United States 
army. He then crossed over to 
hat native Virginia and headed for 
Richmond. when*. like his W«*wt 
Pisnt classmate, Lee, he wok to 
btxutnc a major general

•larkson In Klchrnand
Still on that day. a «-nous-faced

man in his 30s, Col. Thomas J. 
Jacks»«. busied himself about 
Ku'hm<md. where he had just ar- 
nv«x1 Jackson, a professor »1 Vlr- 
g r>..i Vt lil.u v InsPtute had hnsight

th«* VMI cadet carp* to Richmond 
two «lays »xu'lter to j>an In the war 
effort

Within the wix*k, he was asaigiuxl 
to command th»* Viigtma volun 
t«x*rs at Harpers F«*iTy. and la* set 
out (or his new poal April 24 with 
a happy hi-art. writing his wife 
that he hail ’Th»* post which I 
prefer nhnvc all other*.“

And again on that memorable 
•lay, a young man in Cleveland. 
Ohio. siskk<nl> became, like lax*, 
a nvajor g»*n«*rul 1 l«s >rg H Me- 
(Tell.in. .11. nsaumixl coinmiuMl ol 
Ohio volunteers

McClellan had shown himself at- 
ixxnly a brilliant author of military 
Tsoks and, in civilian life, hatl 
ruaxi to n ItO.nil) a year Job as 
a top official of the Ohio A Miss 
issi|ipi Railroo»!

This advancenu-nt was relatively 
slow wtien compered to th** met«x>- 
rk* rise he was to experience in 
11k* Union army within the next 
»even months

Nest week: Two more stairs» join 
the ( oa federary.

NEWS
* * * (fount(j 

rffUcultux&t
Xocas J  r jt .  Collie 

Sk tension Servi ee
By FtMTKR WHAI.KV 

I-AST W EEK* SCHMM IF
Last wis-k was a busy one; tt j tg i 

don’t look much better for Uus 
week, eg her

IrwUvwl of being in Mdu-an an

Tues»iuy of last w»x*k, we were 
down on Momlay We found heuvy 
infestations of aphids «*1 alfalfa on 
the Leroy Williams farm lust gnx-n 
I nigs wen* at» mt to carry the wheat 
farmers off.

We s»*nt a plane «town isi Tia-s 
day that sprayixl a few small plots 
Some of tla* wheal in this area 
has h»*avy infestation of gr»x*n Inigs. 
which I would nxssnnuxvl spray
ing if your wb»*tit has goal pros
pects otherwi*»»

The aerial applicators us»* Pan» 
them Kin* ground rigs you ran 
use 1'* pints of Malathion atsl gel 
gotsi results.

On Tuesday of last w«x*k we at
tended tt«* annual stockholder* 
meeting of th»* Canadian Valley 
Pr»xki»*ti<in Credit A.ssi«*intk*i an»l 
run into a number of Mela*an 
raeidente at this meeting

Reagan Brown, niral aoc*tolagl.xl 
at Texas A and M Coll«*gi*. was 
the speaker He must have <k«ie 
a wonderhil Job. since everyone 
who atten»kxl was highly «smipli 
mentary <»f his talk

On Weikvesday I was axkaxl to 
talk to a gnHip of rhrmtea) d»*al- 
ers at a m«x<ing being hekl in 
Amarillo I spoke »»1 hmcfw»xxt 
control with som»- of th«* n«*w«*r 
chemicals

Thi*se dealers came fmni atl over 
the Panhamtle are«

Thunslay. Roland Dnuer. Panqi» 
fanner, ami I att«-nrted »in excellent 
nwxXing at th»* Southern Great 
Plains Field Station. Hushlaml 
The nwxXing was sjsjnsored by the 

1 Texas W«xx1 Cxaitisil Association 
ami was «k-v»it«x1 to rmsiem tr»-h

I mquaxi in the control of noxious 
wonts

Thursday night w<* ait»*mkst a

m«x*ting In th«* Grandview rssn- 
inunlty, wh»*n* 1 |ire*»xii«xl Reagan 
Hruwn He talked on rural neigh 
bnrhond Improvement work

On Friday I introducisi Re.igiui 
as tlie s|M*ak»*r at th«* Pampa 
Kiw.un* (Tub Friday night we 
hekl our first f»xxl grains program 
mix-ling In th«* basement of the 
Methodist (hurrh m Mcla-an

If 1 wasnt having a lot of fun 
mixtxi into all ttus activity it would 
la* hard to live wilh. If you enjoy 
it, there isn't us much work as it 
appears.

I H  It i.K \l\ 1*1(04.K AM
Now that w«* liave had »sir nux*t 

mg on the f»xxl grain program 
in liu* Mela-an area, I would h«* 
very happy to assist anyum* in fig 
urtng th»*ir payments on divertisi 
acres, or answix- any qumitlons

On April 6. IW», Orali

— - —-

lb Alert |
K Peary hoist»*) Ih«* Star* ami !
Strip«« ut Un* Nurth Pole ami t»»ik 1

of the ix *gion tn the 1
mum* of tía* I*múbnt of th»*
Unitili Slattai. ____[

Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 

HHIIlIHlIHlIIIHIIIHIIIHIHIIHItHHIHII

I'm capable of answ»*nng
Yell at me when I see you in 

MrLaan next wei*k ' —teW J'w/Uu*—
Ttrarsday, April t i,  «**•*» Pg. «

Isi'f il a shame that future g«*nera- 
tions can i be liere to s»x* all the 
wond»-rful tlungs w«*’r«* doing with 
’h»*ir money T—Karl Wiliaxi, Hall 
Syndmah*

AVAILABLE HERE
THROUGH THE 

SPRING & SUMMER

WATSON GULF STATION
Open ’Nl 9 p. m.

►THRlFTYTRfflTM o d  drop here !
\  \  Enjoy / ■istvT ■»,

! ! &  ■■ Bespakt

Salad Dressing

FRYERS
O A c

Wilson's fb
Grade

49'

STRAWBERRIES
5 xr $1.00

quart

49c

CAT FISH
Bespakt 2 1 tb

pkgs.

Miracle Whip
TEA

Hamburger tb

Fresh
Ground

Nabisco

VANILLA WAFERS 12 oz. pkg.

Nabisco

C R A C K E R S 1 tb pkg.

35c
27c

V, IS  pkg. 39c
75c

FRUITS
C iy u i

VEGETABLES
Kuner's

Vj tb pkg. 

46 oz. can

Sunkist

Tomato Juice 3 ,or 88c
Northern

TISSUE 4 -  33c
Northern

TOWELS 2
FLUFFO

Reg. size

roll pock

3 tb 
can

39c
83 ‘

ORANGE DRINK

HTC 46 oz. can 31c

Lemons 2 

Bananas
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans
Sunkist

Oranges 2 
Radishes bunch

35c
1 2 T c
* 19c
•35c 
7c

Baby Foods
Second 
Honeymoon 
Contest

HI 0UC 
■AST fOOOS 

MSflAV
rot o

COMPUTE 
DETAILS

Personal size 
IVORY SOAP 4 ,o.33c I
CAMAY Bath 1 | ^  

size I v o

CAMAY lOt
uw- IVORY ~ Z lk
SPIO i  SPAN 31c
MR. CLEAN King

size 1%A»

SALVO °“ 8 k
OXYDOL "ZTlc
CHEER *'"* 73c»ite » W

Belmont T/7 size

Mixed Fruits 4 - $1
WE ARE YOUR 

TOR STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Comstock 303 size

Apple Sauce 7 -!$1 I
FOLGERS

COFFEE TOR
tb

APRIL 25 to MAY 6

I  9  4V< °* H*r*
I  Cm Strained $1.25

SUGAR Powdered 2 ’**'«• 25c

SUGAR io * 98c

NONE MORE VALUABLE

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AN0 SATURDAY, APRIL 2B, 29, 1961

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  S l M A R I  E T *

\
4 M


